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CHERRI BLACK DELIVERS BLAZING HOT VOCALS AND RAP ON HER DEBUT CD STOP DROP.THE

DANCE FLOOR WILL NEVER BE THE SAME AGAIN. 6 MP3 Songs URBAN/R&B: R&B Rap mix, HIP

HOP/RAP: Hip Hop Details: CHERRI BLACK Let us take this time to introduce you to Cheri Black, a

young inspiring Singer and Rapper from Flint, Michigan. Cherri began singing at an early age. She was

first introduced to singing in church and at her school.Cherri was a part of the Title One Mass Choir that

traveled across the country; she was know as the short girl with a big voice! After entering high school

she discovered two new talents which were Rapping and Dancing.She also became a majorette with her

school band. Cherri loved music so much she was once quoted saying if music was a man she would

marry him." Today Cherri is persuing her dream. She's in the studio writing with producer Simeo from the

legendary R/B group Cameo. She definitly has what it takes to make her mark in todays music

business.When American Idol came near her home state she traveled to Cleveland Ohio and stood in line

all night just to have a chance to audition.This is the kind of hard work and determination Cherri believes

will someday pay off. The future looks very bright; Cherri's getting many offers to open for major recording

artist such as Mary J Blidge,Ciara and Neyo just to name a few. Her first album is blazing hot. While out

at a Detroit night club Cherri talked a well know DJ into playing one of her songs. Even though people

had never heard the song the dance floor stayed packed and the DJ began playing the song again before

the night was over. No doubt about it, Cherri's one of the new talents to be reckoned with. Look for her

new CD coming this summer
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